March 6, 2017 Argyle Village Board Meeting
Those in attendance: Mayor Wesley Clark ; Trustees Jonathan Mackenzie, Cher McCotter, Joanne
McDowell, Joseph Lohret; Clerk Joyann Stimpson; Reporter Cait Johnston.
Meeting called to order at 5:30 P.M.
Mayor informed Board on several items.
-Tom Apple from the archery club wants to use Stiles’ property for their events
-they helped with Stiles’ clean-up day
-want to use the property on Sunday afternoons
-have insurance
-they need new targets
On a motion made by Trustee Lohret; seconded by Trustee McDowell; and carried the club was granted
use of the property.
-J.P. Adams contacted Mayor about problem with someone parking on sidewalk at his residence
-and causing snow to come back onto cleared sidewalk
-because of where Adams’ property lines are the Village has no jurisdiction and Mr.
Adams should consult with Town Court
-Budget items to be considered at next meeting
-sidewalk repairs at the properties belonging to the Methodist Church and Steve Reid
-East Street needs paving
-we need to continue with the archaeology study
On a motion made by Trustee Lohret; seconded by Trustee McCotter; and carried; Kaaren Evens, Nancy
Smith, and Jan Cole were appointed election Inspectors for the March 21, 2017 Village elections.
A notice will be put on Front Porch Forum to encourage people to come out and vote.
Neighbors shared tree concerns and though it is not a village concern Brian Wade’s Tree Service
information is to be shared.
-Don Petteys has agreed to go with Mayor to look over the plowing needs at the wells
-Water report
-deadline for engineering report was met
-the village has two options; getting bigger pipe or separate tanks
-need Amish shed for chlorination

Mayor informed Board that Randy Cuthbert wants to finish installing the water meters. The Board
agreed to allow him to do the work as long as he agreed to do 7 per month and have the meters all
installed by October of 2017. Mayor to inform Mr. Cuthbert of these conditions.
On a motion made by Trustee McCotter; seconded by Trustee Lohret; and carried; the minutes for the
February 6, 2017 Village Board meeting were accepted as written.
On a motion made by Trustee McDowell; seconded by Trustee Lohret; and carried; the Clerk was
allowed to pay warrants for month of March 2017.
On a motion made by Trustee Lohret; seconded by Trustee McDowell; and carried the meeting
adjourned at 6:23 P.M.
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